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Installation note  :
Load your license file using the link given in your personal license email.
The password for extraction can also be found in this email. Then copy this
file into the folder of the installed PG-2000 software (demo version).  
After restarting the software, your license is active. 
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Under the web-address https://www.process-informatik.de are product specific
documentations or software-driver/-tools available to download.

If you have questions or suggestions about the product, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Process-Informatik Entwicklungsgesellschaft mbH
Im Gewerbegebiet 1

DE-73116 Wäschenbeuren
+49 (0) 7172-92666-0

info@process-informatik.de
https://www.process-informatik.de

QR-Code Website:Menutree Website:
+ Products / docu / downloads

+ PG-2000 H1-option

Please make sure to update your drivers before using our products.



Standalone recording

With the integrated SD-card-slot you back-up the recorded data in the device and dont
need an external memory. Nevertheless you can send additional the data via FTP to a
FTP-server.

WinTELEPROF-software = software-PG-TELE

Your're using the devices of the Tele-Network-family and don't want to have a device
standing on the table? No problem. Install the WinTELEPROF-software on your PC and
after link connection access to your Step5/7-programming software (also Siemens) via a
virtual Com-Port.
 At Step5 the Step5-software is going to be patched, then working with the virtual
Com-Port will be also possible.



S7-PLC over USB

Communication with S7-PLC via USB, just how and with what? 
 Data-communication with S7-PLC from PC or other devices via USB, which interface is
required. Questions you don't have to worry about. With "S7 over USB" you get the right
interface-products for PPI, MPI and Profibus. 
 Which one you use then is up to you.

Wireless around the Schneider-PLC

Move wirelessly around the Schneider-PLC and communicate for example ONLINE in
the status



S7-300/400 (MPI/DP) to S7-300/400 (MPI/DP)

Coupling S7-controller with MPI/Profibus at S7-controller with MPI/Profibus via network

Failure report transmission released by the PLC

Your outstation reports the current value cyclically, or in case of malfunction the status
via FAX, as SMS to your mobile phone, to your pager or also via e-mail.


